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OPffECi t Ii.

ihe President of the Untied States of
America.

A JProclasuatiou.
fn nursuanco of the provisions of the act of

k

.ress approved April 19th, 1869, I hereby

BSijnaie inc. um uity ui uuiy, iouii, as me muu
ir submitting the constitution passed by the
Ir.verjt'.o'i which met in Richmond, Virginia,

iuesday, the 3d day of December. 1867, to

nr rejection.
'i I submit to a separate vote the fourth

e ot m one, of article three, of said
i , vrr;(:h i.s in th fcllovriii ir words:

--y nervous who has been a Senator cr
i .the. m Corgres?, or elector of Prus-- "

: ref ideui, or who held any otiice,
. r j iiit;i. y, tuuer the United States, or

i ? St.it, v-to- having previously taken
i as h member of Congress, or as an

- ,. i.s'Mure, or as an executive or ju
. ,cr of any Slate, have engaged

s.rr. - tujii or rebellion against the same

.e .( aid or comfort to the enemies thereof,

cause shall include the following officers;
-- i.ir, lieutenant-governo- r, secretary ot

?, auJ'uor of public accounts, second

i rr r(flter Ol lue miiu uiuct, 'J'"'
i -- i v 1

.r iiuuiuci """"M i n
e ty or town, commissioner of the revenue,

. ,. ri...- ' . .Trtc onrviu ini'.'k ilk ri Am ui btt

Justices of the county courts, major, re- -

Kt, alderman, councilmen of a city or

.11 rt. if.nnro PUflll'M fill Ill JllICLilut O V vr

o flf'iT. dc!., clerka of the supreme, district,

tn l onuntv courts, and ot tne court oi

t'ai. and attorneys for the commonwealth;

roidel that the legislature may, by a. vote

t jree-fift- of both houses, remove the dis--
.at-e- incurred by this clause from any per- -
a inciuaeu tuerem u) 1

Anllalso submit to a separate Toto the

't ;t section of article three of the said con-- t

,;i, which is in the worda following:
' iu adaition to the foregoing oath of office,.

embers
r w o

Ma ?ncral assembly, secretary of State,
, . p i . , ti. SttA trpasurer. tt--

'Ufy-euer- al and all persoiu elected to any

avention to frame a constitution for this
. . . .i... j - i. nnniiiTiirinn. IC, U LD UlUtSllU VI lCai "

i anj manner, and mayor tnd council of any
ty or town shall, before they enter on tho du- -
s af their respective offices, take and sul-"ri- be

the following oatk or affirmation, pro

cdthe disabilities therein contained may be
1 vidually removed by a three fifths vote of

taa irpnr1 amhW: T. do solemnly

orae arms again wt the United Stales since 1

late been a citizen thereof; thatlhavo rolun- -

tarilj giyen no aid, countenance, counsel, or

encouragement to personB engaged in armed
hostility tlweto; that I bara neverjonght nor

Tucson; A. T., Saturday, October 23, 1869. No 41
accepted nor uttempted to exercise the func
tions ot any oihce whatever under any author
ity or pretended authority
United States; that I have r.ot wielded a vol
uutary support to any pretended government,
authority, power, or constitution within the
United States hostile or inimical thereto. And
J do further swear (or afiliua) that to the best
of my knowledge and ability I will support and
defend the Constitution oV the United Statea
againit all eueraits, foreign and domestic;
that I will bear truo faith and allo;ionce to the
same; mat i take this obligation ietflj, With

out any mental reservatio or purpose of eva
sion and that I will well and liuihfully dis
charge the duties of the oiSce on which I am
about to enter, so help me God. Ihe nbore
oath shs.ll uho be taken by all the city and

county officers before entering on tcir duties,
and ay all other state officers not included m
the above provision."

I direct the vote to be taken upon each of
the above cited provisions alone, and' upon the
other portions of tho said constitution in the
following manner, viz :

Each voter favoring the ratification of the
constitution (excluding the provisions above
quoted) as framed by the convention ofDeceo
ber 3, 1S67, shall express his j'udgement by

voting
YOR THE CONSTITUTION'.

Each voter faroring tho rej'ection of the con
stitulion (excluding the provisions above quot
ed; shall express his judgement by voting

JLGA1XST TUE CONSTITUTION,

Each voter will be allowed to cast a separ
ate ballot for or against either or beth of tho
provisions above quoted.

Iu testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the ssai of tha United States
lo be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this four-

teenth day of May, iu the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and

l. s. sixty-nin- e, and of the independence

ninety-thir-d.

U. S. GRANT,

By the President,
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

CONTENTION
BKTWBEV THE

UNITED STATES AND HESSE-DARMSTAD- T.

HATUEALIZATION.

COKCLUDKB AUG. 1,1868; EXCHANGED JULY 26,
18G9 ; PROCLAIMED AUG. 61,

By ihe President of the United States of
America.

A Iroclamatioaa

Whereas a contention concerning the citi

zenship of emigrants between the United States

of America and' tho Graud Duchy of Heise,

was concluded and signed by thoir respective

pUnipotentiaries at Darmstadt, on the 1st da)

of August, one thousand eight hundred ana

"ixty-eig- ht, which convention bein(c in lh

English and German languages, is word for

word as follows:

Whereas an agreement was made on the 22d

of February, 1868, between the United States

of America and the North Gorman Lonteaera-tion- ,

to regulate the citizenship of those per-

sons who emigrate from-th-e United States of

America to the territory of the North German

Confederation and from the North German

confederation to the United States of America,

and whereas this agreement by publication in

the bulletin of the laws of the confederation

has obtained binding force in the parti of the

Grand Duchyof Hesse, belonging to the iNorth

German Confederation, it has seemed proper

in like manner to establish regulation respect-

ing the citizenship of such persons as emigrate

from the Usited Statestof America to the parts

of the Grand Duchy of Hew, not belonging to

thr- - North fAr..,n-vr.- i t? r--:

I ab0 ibed jNru of Hesse to ihk n"i I.

ion TJZ 3 the TTnJufl Q tat6S f Atner
royalhighness the Grand DnV f

He.se and by Ehe have therefore revived
.lil'IL nn inia on wont- r,r,A r. nu.uu ior maL pnrpos

nnveappointou pi mpotentiariea to concluu.a
convention, that i to say, the President of th
United States oj America, George Bancroft,
cavoj extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tsary, and his itoyayiighnesis-th- e Grand Duke

.C TT t v rT - 1.oi nasse nna 07 itniue etc, Ut, rreTJcrloK.

.,. . '
.

'
., , . r T

'. ' 7"counseor, who have agreed to and signed the
followng articles:

article I.
Citizens of the parts of the Grand Duchy of

Eiese notincludod in the North Gerrean Con--
federation, who have become or shall become
naturalized citizens of the United Stutes of
America: and shall have resided uninterrupt- -
edly within the United States five years, sny.ll

be held by the grand ducal Hessian govern- -
ment to be American citizens, and shall be
treated as such.

Reciprocally : Citizens of the United States
of America, who have become or shall become
naturalized citizens of the above described
parts of the Graud Duchy Hesse, and shall
t .j .ii.. ii c 1

iiinu icoiuou umuiuiiu)ji;uiv luereiu ue years. I

1. ,u.t.u tt".;. jo. . . ,

I.fi r 1 n 1 tt - r. 1 1

J '
rojusu u. u.u.

The declaration of an intention to become
a citizen of one or the other country, has not
for cither party the effect of naturalization.

Article II.
A naturalized citizen of the one party on

return to the territory of ths other party re- - I

mains liable to trial and punishment for an
action punishable by the laws of his original
ffCTffi'ffaiwarrTEe'hmMfi

'
nritfinal eouutrv.

. 1

m j-r-
j

.
The convention for tho mntual delivery ot
. . ,. r.....-.-: r.. :.,..: ; M1.i'n

pav.es. concluded between the United States ot I

America and the Grand Duchy Hesse, on the

16ih ot June, 1S52, remains iu force, without

ehange.
Article IV.

Ifa Hessian, naturalized ir America, but

orisially a citizen of tha parte of the Grand

Duchy not included in the North German con- -
Irxr. --niinmo liia rn5!rlfnf!f1 in those TJttrtS I

iua,iu..,.vu. r
withoh; the intent to return to America, he

shall be held to have renounced his naturaliza

tion in theUEited States.

Reciprocally: If an American, naturnlized

in the Grand Duchy of Hesse (within the above

described parts,) renews hi3 residence in the

Unitd States without the intent to return to

Hesse, he shall be held to havo renounced his

naturalization in tho Grand Duchy.

The intv,nt not to return may be held to

cxis when the person naturalized in the one

country resK-- e more than two years iu the

other country.
Article V.

The present conventl-- shall go into effect

immediately, on ths xc!iange of ratifications,

ud shall continue in force for ten years. It
neither party shall hav given to thb other six

months previous notice of its intention then to

terminate tho same, it shall further remain in

tor.ca until the eti of twelve months after ei-

ther of th contracting parties shall have

givfen notice to the other of such intention.

Article VI.

Thft present convention shall be ratified by

tT. Prudent of the United States of America,

and by his Royal Hijhaeis the Grand Duke of
Sesse and by Rhine ice. ine ratin cation oi

the first is to take by and with the advice and

consent of the Senate of tho Unitod States ;

on the Grand Ducal Hessian side, the assent

of the States of tho Grand Duchy is reserved,

n 10 fr it is required by the coniUtution

"UCat,ons exchanged at Ber- -
an one year of the present date.

? f th PleniPotentiarie3 hare
S,gUed and sealed convention

Dnrn.tna . , ' ....
Fmll S
'And whereas the said convention has been

duly ratified on both parts, and the respective
ratince tions were exchanged at Berlin, tho
twenty-thi- rd day of July, last:

Now, therefore, bo it known 11 t. T TT r
Grant, President of the United Stair. f a,

public to the end that tho same and every
clause anu article thereof mav be observed and
fll,fi,u.i :tll , , ... , . rT:," b "an OUles7 - - T, '

I uu mc uiiiiena tnereoi.
In witness whereof I have hereunto sat mv

hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done in the city of Washington this thirtr
first day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-ni- ne and of
the independence of the United States the
ninety-fourt- n.

. u. s. seal." U S GRANT
By the President;

Hamilton Fisn, Secretary of $ late.

The late Gold Excitement.

New York, Sept. 24 The excitement in the
gold room this morning resulted in an absolute
Panic th9 Pce roa rapidlj from l47Jtol53,
when too buns ottered to settle with the shorts
at 15I; f(Jff however accepted, beinjr anxious to
hear wtoher EOinethlg would not bo dono
Washington; numerous and urgent represen
tationa had been made to the President and ths
Secretary of ihe Treasury but not a word
came.

While the bears were w&iliug the bulla wero

carrying up the price by rapid j'uwpa to 1C1J,
Near noon the shots, surrendering all hope,

neavuy; tne snorts compromised
n a bs of 143 to 150.'

camo from the Secretary of the Treasury to
sail four millous of gold and bay
foar millons of bonds; the order came, ho- w-

ever, after the main operations of the bulls had
been consnmatcd when there was a sudden

drop to 13-i- . The spesulation culminated with

out an effort to compel the payment of extraor-

dinary rates from borrowers. Ths bull chquo
claims to hava made 11,000,000 out f their
operations.

Anothnr Atlantic cable ty unite tho United
Rtnfn with Prii!ii ?j nrniiptM'l A rnnnctaifillr.,
for e laying of this cable has been signed by

Count Bismarck, the Chancellor of tho North
German Bund. It is dated March 12th, 1869,

and provides for the laying of a submarine

cable between North Germauy and the United

States, tho landing of the cable at a suitablo

point on the North German coast on the North
Sea, &c.

Tho whole line is to hn completed withir

fyo years. The incoroorators shall make a de

posit of one hundred thousand thalers, and
within sis months thereafter show subscriptions

to the amount of 9,000,000 thalers.

A recent invention in Nesvark, says the
Register, is calculated to work a great change
in photography By it all kinds of photographs

are taken uad-?- r the gas light as succesfully as
by the aid of the brighter sun. The apparatus
resembles a sort bf miniature Turkish dome

standing on the floor, about six feet high, five

feet wide and six and a half feet long. In frpot

of this stands a camera, and within a chair
and standing apparatus. Near the top and at
the left hand front of this strueture is a clock

lamp for burning and feeding the magnesium

wire that furnishes the light for the art pnrpese

reqaired in photography. In taking a picture,

the subject enters the rear of the structure and

seats himself Tho camera is adjusted, a
match is applied to the magnesium wire ad a
brilliant light results, which in half a minute

produces as fine picture &s is eier made by

i daylight.


